Modulation of immune response in vitro and in vivo by human granulocyte factors.
The adherence of granulocytes induces secretion of specific granule contents. The secreted proteins were termed granulocyte factors (GF). The experiments in vivo provide evidence that GF play an essential role in the stimulation of PFC in BALB/c mice immunized with SRBC when applied before challenge three times (5 micrograms per mouse), but 50 micrograms per mouse given in the same way diminishes the response. To elucidate this discrepancy, the effect of GF on the generation of suppressor cells (SC) and helper cells (HC) in vitro has been investigated. Antigen specific nonadherent SC or HC were induced in vitro using CBA mice spleen cells incubated with 100 micrograms/ml or 0.1 mg/ml of TNP-KLH, respectively, for 4 days. GF in concentrations of 0.1 to 1 microgram/ml abolish antigen specific SC generation. SC and HC activity was tested in cooperative cultures. Antigen specific SC in delayed hypersensitivity (DTH) to BCG were induced in an in vitro system as above using normal BALB/c spleen cells and 100 micrograms/ml PPD. Nonadherent suppressor cells were transferred intravenously into cyclophosphamide (CY)-treated syngeneic recipients. The recipients were immunized to BCG immediately after the cell transfer. DTH was measured by foot-pad reaction. This reaction was positive to PPD in CY treated mice immunized to BCG, while it was suppressed by the transfer of in vitro induced SC. When the SC were induced in the presence of 1 microgram/ml GF, the suppression was abrogated. The higher GF concentrations stimulated SC activities when they were measured in response to a nonrelated antigen and in specific anti-PPD response, but the HC inhibition could not be excluded.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)